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'A little more than a rear tro,
POMONA HILL

Nurseries.
Our tl among tne sisterhood

"jjsn this: in per cent, of How m are You?

NoTmBU MUKKrDBL

ST J. K UAB.DHS.
Nothing iu He&vr n more pure.

Nothing- - on earth wore mild-M- ore
full ol ught that's ail devluslhaa the ainlie uf a Utile child.

Oh Lut hie coma and Lisas me,
aomehow, I know not why,I reel tu my bui when children uuiiie,1'hat, Angela are passing Ug.'

14

Carbuncles!
of Stat
ill iters Lr cent, of Ulitenuv rfseven! urH;-- nenrlo ouwnJ . r

my hair began turning gray, and
tailing out, and although 1 tried
ever so many things to ereveA a
continuance oi these conditions, I
obtained so satisfaction anUl I tried
Ayer's Hair Vigor. After using one
bottle, my hair was restored to

thei It make no difference
; whether you answer or
; not. It ia always true that

flll L kf7 t wiwuu, , 111

ool term, fortynintb;
,.Dended for each dudiI

len

lower temperature, is carbon. Ac-cordi- ng

to this hypothesis, all theinternal matter of the sun, being at atemperature of 17,000 degrees
ahtrenheit, is gaseous although

highly compressed and, being so, is
comparatively dark. But this mat-ter, rising in conviction currents to
the surface, is cooled to tne surfacetemperature, and the particles of
carbon then becoming send and high-
ly incandescent, constitute the
photosphere, or luminous shen, which
surrounds tbe more . nighty heated,
but darker internal matter of the
8uu. The solid, incandscent particles
of carbon, descend ina in, stn a tn

Largest and Oldest in The State.
HWEJiTESTTBlNUS ON KAHTH n 8 mount of tax in pro- -for a woman is as old as shestsssvvsssigstuvu lAuior-uiiru- ; inporCentury Magazine. teachers, torty-nint- h,sal

What are the sweetest thing on earth AXED TOO HEAVILY ?n. 1 n 11 .iir, Ton., t. n at. ntdn. no th.n
be" only one exenan fnrRUhes ot gold untouched by scorn;'

Liin that can praise a rival's worth.A bappy lut e child asleep; ,ition enormous taxes for

looks." Nothing seta the seal of age upon a woman's
beauty so deeply, as gray hair. The hair loses its
color generally from lack of nutrition. If yon nourish
the hair, the original color will come back. That Is the
way that the normal color of the hair is restored by

- Ayer's Hair Vigor.

Healthy stuck. True to name. , All
the old standard fiuits suited to the
Southern and border states, as well us
the new sorts of merit.
. Foreign and Oriental Fruits and Nuts,
JoyanePe Pears, Plums, Aoricots, Wal
nuts and (Jhestnuts, a big success.

tREEH HOUSE D&PARTMENT.

jsye mat caa smile, though they may . weep . bw taxes in North

It's the same story. The experience
of all sufferers with blood diseases is
identical. First the doctor- - are con-
sulted, and their prescription of potash
and mercury is taken faithfully, but
without result. Months pass, and the
mercurial dose is continued, until
finally, his condition being no better,
or often worse, the patient becomes
discouraged and decides to change
treatment. ' f J

Patent medicines are then taken.

Lward tbe highly heated interkr ofre not. enormous ThavQWDER
a. uroiuer a caeer, a lather's praise ;rne minatrelyof summer days;"rt where anger never barns;Agltt that looks for he returns;Wrong's overthrew: pain's swift release ;
Dark fOOtat.an mrnidlm lnrn . . 1

where else in the
Nevada and Idaho.

the sun, and there again vaporised
by the internal heat and again rise
to the surface of the solar globe. In
this process of circulation the
streams of descending luminious
carbon dust constitute, according to

purposes in NorthAbsolutely Pure.
Ce'ebrated for its great leaven- -

lething over halfSSsfi?. lov ia loTer' :

a mihi.1. Zaae well as wise;
?I ?fk,B- - Dby' mirth"tMt things cm earth

but until the rlsrfat one is found the With ai". tarranKtim United States. This testimonial will be found In full is Ayer's "Cnrehook"
hundred others. Free. Address J. C Asrer Co.. Lowell. Mass.Ims ana a general collection of an ingMrengtb and nejtbfulness.s. s. is theI on it Diooa v om the Assures tbe rood against altgreenhouse plants. EOUSE US TO ACTION. this hypothesis, the long, bright

maments which are the distinctive.T..., nil urau or tdui'cWHr.J2PFLAR EDUCATION common to the chettD in maki features of the penumbra of a bud- -xi aa v AlLiKu IN NORTH Koyal Baking Powder Co.

which is guaranteed purely vegetable.
It is the only one that contains no
mercury, no potash or other mineral,
and therefore is the only one thatpromptly gets at the bottom, of all
blood diseases and cures permanently.

t for i ine umpra. or bUAKOLINA.Cat Flowers Floral and Funeral. they may
; PRESIDENT CLOTHED WITHtomction. For 1. The president's power in rethese, conditio; mougn more mgTfry heated , intexia, and North office.matter, or oucieus of the sun.AN Carolina must e them. Shutting ive or rofuaoour eyes to them,,

ADDRESS DELIVERED BEFORE THE
TJN1VER81TY SUMMER SCHOOL BY

LOGAN D. HOWELL. 1

New York.

(all but eight) that have five mo'nths'
term or longer, this includes Georgia,
Louisiana.Mississip i, West Virginia,
Texas and Florida.

ATTENDANCE AT OUR SCHOOL.

Warm Pprlugs, aa.. Dispatch.iiui. remove

3. His power to call out th militia

DESIGNS by a competant German
Florist.

Send for catalogue of Nursery and
Greenshouse also pamphlet on "How to
Plant and Cultivate, uti Orchard."

Address,

;..fQil Z""r6wcu tne cause ui
striking address was made
the Georgia Bar Association,
by Judge Simon E. Baldwin.I '. riVrZ-POgb-

t to know howIn considering the results of popu
lur education in North Carolina, we rof Connecticut, chief justice of thatWith tbe school term of only three

w .c- .- vur pUlc Bchools a success.
LOCAL TAXATlOIN THE UNITED STATES.months in the year we cannot hope

..Yfuttl the school tax into educate the body of the people
very highly, even if we had the best otunaroiraa la imposed by the

SOMETHING TO KNOW.
It may be worth something to

know that the very best medicine for
rastoring the tired out nervous, sys-
tem to a healthy vigor is Electric
Bitters. This medicine is purely
vegetable, acts by giing tone to the
nerve centres in the stomach, gently
stimulates the Liver and Kidneys,
and aids these organs in throwing off
impurities in the blood. Electric
Bitters improves the appetite, aids
digestion, and is pronounced by those
who have tried it as the very best
blood purifier and nerve tonic. Try
it. Sold for 50c or $1.00 per bottle at
Sapp's Drug Store.

must comprre this State with all
others in the Umon. One of the re
sulti of.education is wealth. Judged
by this standard, education in NorlH
Carolina has Hmentably failed. For
with the exceptions of South Care
hnaand Mississippi there i s less
wealth per capita in North Carolina

ot teachers and every person ol
school age attended every day the
schools are open. As a matter of
fact only about a third of them do

m the different States ot the Union.The judge also stated that, the pow-
er of tne president was practically""
unlimited in war and that his com-
mand of the army and navy was
absolute.

In this - connection he said the .

emancipation proclamation was an
imperial decree. The drift , of his
entire speech was to the effect that
America is a sore of modified con-
stitutional despotism, a despotism in
reserve and in division, lie added ;

"But the people of the United ,

States have not put all their power
in the keeping of all or any of thoir
temporary ruler,. They are the
sleeping giant, that, sleeping or wak-
ing, is the giant still."

this. v

state and ex --president of the Ameri-
can Bar association. He took theground that the president of the
United States is the grandest despot
on earth, saying :

"Of the great nations . of the world
two only in our time represent the
principle of politic d absolutism and
enforce it by one man's hand. They
aro Russia and the United States.
When the people of this country
gave their asssent co the constitution
of the United States they created in
it the office of a king without a name. "

Judge Baldwin based his statements
on the following points:

tnan anywhere else n this Union 1?OUR SCHOOLS ARE DEPRECIATING
VALUE.

Isut bouth Caroboa and Miesiiisippi

J. VAN LINDLEY.
Pomona, N. C.

. CftE mi m TWX t.LLE7

i RAILWAY COMPANY.

Joiin G-ill-, DRecelrer

"Condensed Schedule
In iffect May 30th, 1897.

uegiure, 1Q8S tuan twenty CQmH
m1A1n!!tLs,uplementin th by a

focal tax. Here again
ft--

e are behind in educational' pro-
gress. Two-thir-

ds of the school
funds in the United States are raised
by local taxes. Tnirteen States, in-
cluding Massachusetts, have no
State taxes:. All their school taxes
are local. As a rule the States thathave; best schools support the
mainly br local taxes.

oufi large general school tax.
This is our need now in North Caro

JOSEPH C. i:YGATT. ,
Z-iSLr-

a-d. Sstle-- J
By virtue of authority vested n

i .1 i

The distressing fact is, that little
education as ours schools have been
giving, it is becoming less and less
year by year. Tfae attendance at the
schools last year was less by 4,454
than it had been eight years 8go. Iu
1894 sixty-on- e per cent, of the white
school population was enrolled. The
next year the enrollment fell to fifty-si- x

per cent. The falling off in the
colored schools Was even greater.

lina. Uur State tax is already one
of the .largest, only six other States

a Deed of Trust executed to me by Henderson
Bethel and his wife Mary Bethel on the 8th
day of November. 1893, and duly recorded inthe office of Register of Seeds of Rocklmj-ha- m

county in Book nami I h.liTn The Safety Tethering Machine.having heavier one. But when weNORTH; BOUND No. a, daily

uitve over nainneir population black.
North Carolina one-thi- rd only.

ILLITERACY W NORTH CAROLINA.

But the first object of education is
to remove illiteraev. Judged by this
standard otfr popular education has
oten an ignominious failure. In fact
there is no such thing as Dopular ed-
ucation here. 'Our peop.e are not
educated. More than a tnird of those
over ten years of age cannot read or
write. Our condition is worse than
that of any ether State or territory
except six, namely: Louisiana, South
Carolina, New Mexico, Alabama,
Mississippi and Georgia. But all of
these states except New Mexico have
a larger per cent, of negro popula-
tion than North Carolina. Virginia
and Florida al?o have a. larger per
cent, of negro population than North

-- ometo count the local taxes and front of the Citizens' Bank in the town of
Reidsvi'le. an Saturday. Asmit 7t n Imt atthe general tax North Carolina dronsfrom fiftysnine per cent, in 1895 to

o'clock sell to the highest bidder tor cash , a
certain lot of land, lvlmr near the town ofto lowest of all but six.nltv-tw- o per centj tne next year, ineLeave Wilmington. 12 ,15 pm Patented Deo. 1886.Reldsvllle. adjoining the lands of the late A .
J. Boyd, the Piedmont Drlvinc ninh mt

total enro"ment fell in one year from
373,563 in 1895 to $48,616 in 1896, a LOC1IS TAXATION TN AGRICULTURAL others and contatnlusr one acre more or Usu
loss of nearly 25,000. 8TATF8. subject to a small area sold from said lot to

Arrive Fayetteville....;... . 3 35 pm
Leave F avettevillc. 345 pm
Leaje Fayettvilie Junction 3 47 Pm
i.eive Sanford..... 5 02 pm
Leave Climax, 6 54 pm
Arrive Greensboro 7 ?5 pm

the Piedmont Driving Clnb.
WHAT OUR SCHOOLS ARE dOING. n. K. SCOTT,July Sth, 1MT. Trustee.

All who are afflicted with
Scrofula, Eczema, Tetter, j

Cancer, Carbuncles, Rheumatism,
Contagious Blood Poison,

Catarrh, or any other form of blood
troubles, will find in S. S. S. a prompt
and permanent cure; it matters not
how deep seated the disease, or what
other treatment has failed. Carbuncles
are the result of an impoverished con-
dition of the blood, causing a depressed
vitality and such a low state of healththat it is difficult for the system to with-
stand even the mildest illness.

"Mr. Joseph C. Mygatt. of No. 400 Han-
cock Ave., Athens, Ga., says: " I con-
tracted blood poison from dye, Which
developed such alarming symptoms,
that my life was almost despaired' of.
At one time there were fourteen car-
buncles on my body, and --my suffering
was such that for months I was unable
to do any work. The best physician
in our city treated me constantly, bthis efforts were of no avail, my condi-
tion growing worse all the while.

MS. S. S. was recommended, and after
I had taken the first bottle, an im

Leave Greensboro. .

Therei are objections that local
taxation may suit Maine, but it will
not suit sur condition as an agricul-
tural people. We hear men saying
that good schools cannot be maint-
ained among a population so scatter

. . 7 45 Pm

. . 8 32 pm

. . 9 3 P
a 9 3o P

, . 1 1 00 pm

Valuable Real Estate

Nearly half the school popu'ation
did not go inside o a sphool last year.
But what was done by the other side?
Little more than ieaifn the A,B,C's.
Not half the children studied arith
metic. The average white teacher

Leave Stokesdale. . . .
Leave Walnut Cove..
Leave Rural Hall. . . .

Arrive Mt. Airy........ ed as ours. Local taxation is not ne.
culiar tb the North or to cities.

Gives owners porfoct and
and safe control of their
stock, and the animal an
opportunity to get many
a bite oi grass wnion
would be of valuable as-
sistance , to it, yet top
small an amount to bo
fenced in. Has the
best Coil-Coppere- d Steel
Spring, incased so as not
to be exposed in bad
weather. Will last 20
years.

NEW, SAFE, CHEAP.

Carolina, yet their illiteracy is less
than ours.
OTHER STATES ARE EDUCATING FASTFR

THAN WE.

These facts are unpleasaut to ad-
mit, but the most humiliating is this,

in North Carolina enrolls during the Kansas and Nebraska are great farm-thre- e

months she teaches, fortv-on- e .mg States and settled only about halfiSOUTH BOUND NO. 1, daily, For Sale.children. But their attendance is as thickly as North Carolina. Kansas
irregular, and if we should visit her has no State tax, and Nebraska only
school on an average day, we should threewteoths of a cent, but by
find twenty-eigh- t puDils present, only local taxes Kaneas keeps its schools
thirteen of these far enough advanced open six months and Nebraska seven,
to study arithmetic) only seven Arkansas is not as densely settled as

that our State was near, r being the
most illiterate in 1890 than ic had
been in 1870. It is true the whole

As the agent of Mr. and Mrs.amount of illiteraev was somewhat
reducflisfcciiit we nave he 211 more

provement was noticed. I grew better
every day, and after taking six bottles orth Carolina. Its tax rate for

Leave Mt. Airy...;..... 5 25 am
Leave H oral Hall. 6 $ am
Leave Walnut Cove. ... ........ . 719 am
Leave Stokesdale 7 a am
Arrive Greensboro 8 40 am
Leave Greensboro 900 am
Leave Climax 9 29 am
Leave Sanford. .. .. ....11 20 am
Arrive Fayetteville Junction 12 42 pm
t A.nve Fayetteville....., 12 45 pm
Leave Fayetteville 1 15 pm
Arrive Wilmington ., 4 39 Pm

geography, tour in grammer, and
lajfl ltfcb.er Southern States. hools is two and a half times astwo in unaea states histor Sidney Moore I will sell private- -4 was entirely cured. The carbttn

all disappeared, leavinsr mr sMsa rsinnarlv half ita and two-thir- ds of it
ocal taxes. Arkansas'popTTri mfSk him gTOnTusrsofectly clear, and I have never had one OVER 100.000 IN USE.y on easy terms at a

Let us seo what it costs to educate nearly" twice as long
A gents w traicn

ne of the following States are so Very Low Price
since."

. There is not a disease of the blood,
it matters not how severe, which S.
S S. will not cure. It is guaranteed

'
.

I J

Purely Vegetable

that wneTwrts m i7U we ranked 8th
in illiterney, in 1890 we ranked 7tb.
At this rate it is only a question of
time when North Carolina, the other
States having educated their child-
ren, will be the home of the most
illiterate people in the American
Union. Shall we let this come to

lv eettted as North Carolina board cars at
For further

free on
trade.

Price,
to the4 for Sale,

deduction
State and County Rights

Greensboro, $2. so.- - Liberal
NORTH BOUND No. 16, mixed. Daily

except Sunday. they raise all. or nearly all, their
1 funds by local taxes, and all two valuable lots on Main street

e an average school term of from

cniiaren in tne ditterent states. The
average for the United States is $18.-9- 8

a year for each child. We spend
upon each child only $3.40 a year
This is less than any other State, ex-
cept South Carohnp which spends
$3.20. The'wealth of: Massachusetts
is five times as great as North Caro-
lina's, but Massachusetts spends for
each child at school about ten timesas much as we ($33 98). Seven

05x435 feet, also several lots on
five to eight months : North Dakota,
SoutlLDakota, Montana, Wyoming,pass?

information, address the

GREENSBORO SAFETY TETHER CO,
Greensboro, N. C, July 14th, 1897.

Rominger street and tnirty six
acres of land, near Jennings'

Leave- - Ramseur .... 7 40 am
Leave Climax. 9 33
Arrive Greensboro . . . . 1 o 20 am
Leave Greensboro. 10 55 am
Leave Stokesdale. , 12 20 pm
Arrive MadisoH 1 ib pm

WHITE PEJPLE.ILLITERATE
brick yard. This is an unusual

and is a real blood remedy for real
blood troubles, promptly reaching! the
seat of the disease, and forcing it out
permanently.

Books on cancer, and blood and skin
diseases "mailed free to any address.
Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.

oppor. unity to 2et as desirable
Minnesota, J? londa, Louisiana.

Compared with other States south
and west North Carolina is well
populated. Scarcity of population
cannot excuse our illiterate condition.

real preperty as can oe touna m
Already it ia t le homo of the most

illiterate white people in the United
States except New Mexico. Uur
State ranks wor se in illiteracy whenDai- - Reidsville at a lower price tnan

tne same property could have Elkin Woolen Mills.SOUTH BOUND NO. 15, mixed,
ly except Sunday,

. uwvo opuuu iui hue euu
cation of their children twice asmuch as we do: New Mexico,F,orida
Louisiana Oklahama, VirginiaTexas and Arkansas

THE NEGRO IS NO EXCTJSE.we compare the white people of the
been bought in the last ten ordifferent States Iban wnen we count

the nearoes. This does not mean Korean we plead tne negro as anLeave Madison 2 io pm
Leave Stokesdale 3 S Pm excuse. Seven States (South Caro qutdviiiir wnni Thia YearT The.....chat the white people of North Caro lina, Mississippi, Louisiana, Georgia

r- londa, Virginia, Alabama) nave

ARE WE TOO POOR TO EDUCATE?
We hear it said that North CareUna is too poor to do more; that weare in fact spending as much uponour schools id proportion to our

Arrive Greensboro 4 3 pm
Leave Greensboro. 5 45 Pm
Leave Climax 6 57 pm

ArnvelRamseur. 8 3j pm

fifteen years. For further infor-
mation call on or address.

J. R. WEBSTER.
Reidsville, N. CMay 12. 1897.

larger share of the negro population
hna are more illiterate tnan tne neg-
roes. It does mean that the white
people of North Carolina are the
most ignorant of all the white peo-

ple in the Uuited States .except in
Nt w Mexico, and that the negroes of

vnan North Carolina, and thev al

NORTH CAROLINA COLLEGE

OF AGRICULTURE AND

MECHANIC ARTS,

Will Open Sept.'Oth, 18UT.

- w

nave a larger school term than ours.
and all but Alabama have a heavierNorth." This Btaten??"1"! ?Meals.

u
oi
o

CO

a
school tax. Georgia has 300,000 moremade only by men who are guessingat what they have never exanvnedinto and wVion v-- . .

negroes than North Carolina and
school term ten weeks longer. Viruuij tuts WMjQ lgfather to the belief that our common- - SMja has 75,000- - more negroes than
North Carolina and a. fcrtn X-staa-

dL Sale.nccubu i tictui aa noDly in her twice as long and a school tax near--puverty as oi.ner3 witn more ahnnd

LONNECTIONS.

at Fayetteville with the Atlantic Coast Line,

at MaxUn with, the Garblina Central Rail-toa-

at Sanford with Seaboard Air Line,
at Greensboro with Southern Railway, at
Walnut Cove with Norfolk & Western

W. B. KYLE,
General fassenKe Agent

W. FRY,
General Manager.

North Carolina have more education
that the negroes of several other
States.
WE RANK LOWEST OF ALL EXCEPT NEW

MEXICO.

About one white person out of
every four in North Carolina caunot
read ; to be exact, the illiteracy is 23
per cent. The enormity of this ap7
pears when weeonsider other States.
Massachusetts and Nt braska have

ouvc. xue nuiii is we are taxing ii mirtnm nt snt.hnrlt.v vested In me Utlnj ice as great as ours.
TE EXAMPLK OF MISSISSIPPI

a, v m w ji oLijjin i j propor der a Deed of Trust executed to me by Calvin
Smith and Mary Smith his w 'e. on April 13.
isnn nni .ini. waaiIaiI In the offlce oi Kir lalion to our means tnau all the other

TLorough academic, scientific
and technical couses. Expe-
rienced Specialists in evtry de-p- ar'

nent.
EXPENSES PER SESSION, 'JCLUDINO tCARD.

Fr Caunty Students. ,$ q. t..
For all other students, 123.'
Apply for Cat dogues to

, xander Q H lladay, LL D,

I'resideht.
Rsleigb, N. C '

Ar.?'sl8S!PPi is a poorer State than ter of Deeds of Rockingham cooftty in Book

X2 Carolina. Its per capita Ho. n. pas--e Bps. l snaii in iroui ui mo
9 tops. Oyer half the popu vfh 1R41 at l o'clock P. H. sell for

f .h. Mchoot hMnar at nnbltc auctiourx.:;. tnatstai
Ksc about one-third- . Mississipp two certain grcels or lots of land, situated In

ih. M.n nt MaMaviiiA ndlo ii'nff the lands of

otaius uu6 six Wyoming, Arizona,
Alabama, Texas, Nevada, New Mexi
co. But all these States, exeept New
Mexico, have an income from invest-
ments, which goes to their rjhool
funds, and amounts in some cases to
as much as the tax collected.Twenty
three States, fncluding Kentucky,
Arkansas and Mississippi, have over
twice as heavy a school tax as North

Reidsv He Lodge No. 49 K of P ?e,8'n8
Masonic Hall every Monday

tm
oclock. Waxtend a

i.uino- hrethrem R- - B. Ctf
fni;as fewer towns than North B. A CraftonTdeceaaed; Wm Llndsey deceas-

ed and others, frontlusr V$ feet and running
back 910 feet and eonta' iIdk acre more or
Inn and the other fronting 50 feet Sid runs

afuaro and le8S persons to the
KXSJPUe- - In spite of these facts
mohth ppl offere children a five--a

lifthool term. North Carolina
floei thT?I0nfel18 term- - MississippiSOUTHERN RAILWAY. BUg bkM feet. . jj jj, sOOTT.

Trustee
July Sth, 1897.

less than one per ceut ot mteracy
among their native white population.
There are seVent en States .with less
than two per cent. Counting the
District of Columbia and excluding
the Indian Territory aud Alaska
there are forty-nin- e 'States and ter-

ritories. There are thirty-seve- n of
these that have only half as much
illiteracy among their native white
population as North Carolina. Iu
ottier words the wbitc people Ot

North btr lma tre twice as illiterate
as thn White people almost anywhere
else in il e Union, i'lcluding the

Sc hpoil UJ paying money tor tc its ' '
a I !.. CSasmsVCupid, tbe Beggar. l hey Jto the Largest Custom

you can buy for the money.pVai"A is more tnan twice as
th! North Carolina's. As a re- - Administrator's Notice.

(PIEDMONT AIR LINlv)
V

FIR-- T AND SECOND DIVISIONS.

Shedi4.Fffcctive May 2, 1897.

They hav u)e Largot wjoicn wiua in mc sjujw.
Busine-4- 1 the South, and their zo-xi- i are the best
Wrif fr t.amptes.iiMi. aa muuu 1IUW9- S-

Notice is hersby alven of my appointment$3 its population as
. . . . i.M.. mm .lifiitniatics csH and is subject to clanc?

How Love
goes a beg-
ging for a
little kindly
treatment!
How many
women turn
their backs

svJ
WThis Corenfect Vebecu e Py''"--

FOR ACTION HAS COJOB.awithout nolite to 'he puuur.
stop trying to excuse our

by trie Clerk of the superior court as admin-
istrator of the estate of W. a 8taples.de
ceased All parties Indebted to said eft are
wUI make Immediate settlement of the me

of the law. while those
holding Claims said estate will pre-- Bt

tEsm proptriv auiheottcated for py-me-

on or Ibefore , he Mnd day of June.
else this notice wiilbe rl ced tn bar of their
recovery. a.Mmw.mr.r$.mml

Atfsn-ro- T W. K. Staples, dec d.
Keid irllle, a. a., JnncSS. 1SS7.

II M O S l TO tlU A K,
It and .selfishness and naron the

fellow! JeSS. We are behind ail

S at of Maryland, Delaware, Axis

souti, Arizo Via, Tex .s. Florida, Mis-

sissippi and West VirgiiD, We
have more illiterate white persons
thnn ; South U iro'iu t and (jr. org. a
cotniiiued, more than Alab .ma aud
liouisiu;! und Tt-xas- . wtoseombin

(riveNc, tbe education of the35 of their tiEaMrn Time. No. 11
I'aily

No. 9
Daily. DaSly. and attenti sB mmLz TmAwe may hope to

No. 17
except

Sunday

6 00 pm
7 27 pm

to fashiqj
2 00 am; social

n r e slv House ' E SUN'S HEAT.'

12 oi n'nj
1 18 pmj.
1 51 pn
a 3 pm t

I 40 pmj
"All Down But One8 04 pm

8 45 pm

ed white population i- - twice as great
as Nofth Carolin..'s LVleware,

M.u-.la'id- , District of Columbia,
Vjrgiiiia and Florida, together fall
;iori df Nonh tarolina's number of
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The Collated "Y" Flue.
Asth- - l.-t- L p issed a law prohibiting merchants

f om givii g " i s to customers, we wiU not give any thm
Beason, but to all who buy the celebrated Y fla from us we

hereby promise to not only sell the flues as cheap aa you can
get them anywhere but will give you the

VERY BEST MATERIAL AND WORKMANSHIP.

We hav the lafjyest stock in this section and can fill all or-

ders prdmptly You will find us at tbe same old stand. Large
lot at the rear of shop where you can leave your teams.

Vours very truly,

Ford's Tin Shop,
J. W. Clark, Manager.

'
Reidsville, N. C, July 14th, 1897.
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